Product Data Sheet

Earthborn Eggshell No.17
Earthborn Eggshell No.17 is a durable, washable and scuff resistant environmentally friendly paint suitable for interior woodwork. It
has a silk finish and a unique formulation that is totally oil and acrylic free, containing virtually no VOCs.
1.

Coverage

Approximately 14m² per litre
2.

Thinner

Water (up to 10%)
3.

Drying times

The product is touch-dry in 1-2 hours. Allow 6-12 hours
between coats. Due to the rapid drying rate of Earthborn
Eggshell, care needs to be taken to work in a logical manner
so as not to ‘over-brush’ or ‘lay off’ areas already painted.
Particular care needs to be taken when painting large flat
areas or panels.

10. Safety
Please refer to Material Safety Data Sheet
11. Disposal
Any leftover paint should not be emptied into drains or
watercourses but allowed to dry and reference made to local
authority disposal guidelines.
12. VOC content
This products has a VOC content of less than 0.5g/L
13. Moisture Vapour Transmission
MVT value = 227.5 g/m² per 24 hours.

4.

Uses

Earthborn Eggshell No.17 is suitable for use on interior wood –
doors, window frames, furniture, shelving, skirting boards and
other smooth planed wood.
N.B. Earthborn Eggshell No.17 is not recommended for floors
or other heavy-duty surfaces.
5.

Preparation

For best results do not apply in temperatures below 8ºC.
Wood surfaces should be prepared with Earthborn Multi
Purpose Primer and lightly sanded prior to application.
Previously painted surfaces should be sanded to provide a
key, and then prime with Earthborn Multi Purpose Primer.
Loose or flaking material must be removed with a brush or
scraper. Defective wood should be repaired, exuding resin
removed and knots treated with a proprietary knotting solution.
6.

14. Safety of Toys Standard (EN71-3:1995)

The user is recommended to test the product on the intended
surface to ensure its suitability.
Our colours are made using a traditional batch process so
there may be slight colour variations between batches and the
colour chart. Whilst every precaution is taken to ensure colour
continuity, please make sure you have sufficient paint from the
same batch to complete your work.

Application

Stir thoroughly before use. For best results apply two coats of
undiluted Eggshell No.17. Give a light sanding between coats.
Earthborn Eggshell No.17 can be applied by brush, roller or
spray gun.
7.

Cleaning

Remove as much Earthborn Eggshell No.17 as possible from
tools before cleaning with warm, soapy water. To minimise
water usage please avoid cleaning under running water.
8.

Storage

Keep containers tightly sealed in a cool, dry and frost-free
place. Unopened containers have a minimum shelf life of 12
months when stored under the recommended conditions.
9.

Ingredients

Water, Binder (VAE / Polyurethane emulsions), Pigments (Inc.
Titanium Dioxide), Fillers (China Clay / Dolomite), Anionic /
Non-ionic surfactant, Thickeners (Urethane / Cellulose
derivative), Acidity regulator (Sodium Hydroxide), Defoamer
(VOC free mineral oil), Preservatives ((1, 2-benzisothiazol3(2H)-one and 2-methyl-2H-isothiazol-3-one)
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